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Anthony Sbarro’s newly built home includes a mirrored ballet room and furniture selected by
Italian architect and designer Achille Salvagni

By CANDACE TAYLOR
July 15, 2016 10:34 a.m. ET
Anthony Sbarro, son of the founders of the eponymous pizza chain, is seeking $32
million for a newly built Southampton home custom furnished down to a silk rug
depicting a map of the area.
Mr. Sbarro said he started building the nine-bedroom house about a year ago intending to
live in it, but ended up buying a Southampton property on the water instead. Since the
process of furnishing the house was already under way, he said he decided to complete it
before putting the house on the market.
The traditional-style house measures about 14,000 square feet and sits on 2 acres with a
heated swimming pool and a tennis court. Inside the house, there is a movie theater that
seats about 15, a gym and a mirrored ballet room originally intended for Mr. Sbarro’s wife,
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Victoria, who he said “loves to dance.”
Italian architect and designer Achille Salvagni said he selected all the fabrics, artwork
and furniture for the house and had them shipped from Rome. He added that he customdesigned many pieces, including the hand-woven Southampton map rug and bronze
door handles.
Mr. Sbarro, 70, said he is retired from the family business. His parents founded the pizza
chain in Brooklyn in the 1950s after emigrating from Italy. The company, which the
family sold to private-equity firm MidOcean Partners in 2007, now has more than 800
locations world-wide, according to its website. Mr. Sbarro said he and his wife also have
homes in New York City, Northport, N.Y. and Palm Beach, Fla.
The listing agent is Harald Grant of Sotheby’s International Realty.
Write to Candace Taylor at Candace.Taylor@wsj.com

